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DEVOTED TO RELIGJOX, MOUALll ~, :LITEU\TUUE, 
scm-,en, eo~nlnRcll, ~GllICULTY;RE, 'DO ,mSTI~ 

~l'ho price of tho C [RISTH ~ Gu \.RnIA::;; IS t'lJ lre 8 'ullmgs and SlX 

p:!u.cc, a year If paid III ,<Iv wee or fift fll s'ulltllgs, If I all In SIX 
mo 1ttlS, or seventeen Sh.ZlllflgS and 81X pence if unt paul before the 
end ofthp.)' ca.r, excl , ... we oj pnsta%,c Su It;CfIl)tlons paId WI Inn one 

mnnt I after recelVlllJ thp. first "1Umbl~r WIll he consltlenil m mhunce 
The Postaae IS fOllr SI111 Hl~3 a } ear I and must nbo be paul wltlun 

0.10 mo llh afwr reef IVlng the fi at uumht r by th{ se who wl~h to be 

! celve themsehes ps ,];ell as others. The Lord search. 
eth the heart. lIol\ mne11 do some po,crty pleadmg 
c1rlRtmns spena, In t:18 cou~oe of thr y!'!a~, upon ob. 
j~cts not ahsolu~ely necc~saly, and of mfin.tely less 'Vhen ~lll is bItter, Chnst is 
lllportauce tflan tIle preltched word ~ lis a burden ClInst IS a shelter. 

But, It may be :J.lhweled, by one of this non.paym;:: Christ ~<ly ha\p. a~ llltelest m us, by co\en:mt 
class of professo"", ",f I do not, others will pay what With ~be I<.nher ; ,whl,e we may be unable to (;Ialffi 

liS leqmred to Sl1pport thn gospel" 'Ve anSI\er, not If any mtelest In lum by lllH promIse to ,I1S; 
others feel, a'ld say ana act as you do; and can the Chrtst first prepared the way for Goa to be re 
d,scharoe of any COllstian duty by others Jl1~t,f'y the conc,Jed to us, and tllen entreated us to be reCO'1. 

" clled t() God. 
neo1ect of It bv you ~ 

" " God bestows not IllO" for our sakes and demos 
."-nothcr class of profeSSing Chnstians would equal. I t' d tl r "'Ch ' , ' . liS nen s no lln" ior r,st s sa"e. , 

Ize the co tllbutlonS mad,' for the supnort of the [JOS. 1'1) I I t "'L'I ' I d.r: • • ,now W 11 1118, laS one J or us "e muse 
~el, acco:dtn,g',to nl1me~lcGal cakulat1lon, and not aceOI· know what he has done zn us. '. 

mg' to t e aOillty Willcn od glvet 1. Hence m a So. Chll:st's blood upon the hoart, is the richest 
clety of t'venty m3DlLers, from whom tho stew[lrd, blessltlrr God hr.s n vS' and upon the 11ead the 
would as!. forty dollars, as the cas!) mIght be, to de. most d~e'lJful curse he'tl,rcatcns. ' 

:& ±Jt 2!!s tilt iI 

....) t ,¢ "'I 

Tift' ]lETTER CHOICE. ' I natIOn of four \',eel{s he had the happiness to behoIa 
Two young men bem<T in familIar conversation jlilS affectIOnate compamon and SI1>:'SOns, tho most of~ 

respcctm,,' the n,ltural b~as oftheIf mmds, the one v,horn wcro yoUt1;; mep, pral~mg the linng God. They 
declared,b If his circumstances In life would ad. aJl soon became worthy member.; oftha]1;1. E. Church, 

I Jd I b About tlVO ~ ears ago one of the sons dle!l III peace, 
mit, Ie WOll trave over f~relgn countnes, ut pralS!l1g God III hls last moments. \0 If sIster hud been 
partlCulmly go to 'll~CI8nt l"ome, and see there confined some tIme prevIous to ber takmg Jea\e of this 
the rum and desolatIOns that war and time ha~e world; and although selerely u!Ihcted, she had an un. 
on that once famed cIty. The other, With a shaKen con'idence III "JeT God: ewn after speech was 
countellance that proved he felt w hat he smd, taken from h~r she wouM lay her hand upon hef breast 
exclmmed-" If the clrcumsfances that proYI. al.d then pomt upward, slgmfymg doubtless that she 
dence has placed me in \\ ould admit I would should soon be whel e afilictlons 'vould be at an end.
\ISlt the dark bellifTht d v'li],vres m my ~"n coun. Those who \\ere acqllamted wlth her WIll most lament 

"e b her loss. 'Vell mlgItt she ha\c been called n mothcl' 
try, and contempldte the rum that sm, Ignorance, In Israel. L. 'V. 
and vice, have nude on the manner ot the peo. , 
plo; and not only contemplate the horrors of Ig. (PiOn the Wc,letnn Method,,! ~!aga7..l1c fo. Decellluer, 1831) 

nordllee, but under a dlvme blessmg, endeavour Sept. 2ltl}, 1831.-At fJ1,w,lrlham, tw the Downham 
to chase a\\ay the clouds of ignorance, and throw Cm;Ult, Richard I3uckcnham. aged 57. l\Iorethan t\\en. 
the sun.beams of IIlstruction o,f'r the mmd of ty year. ago he was awakened to a sense of Ius lost con. 

fray the current expenses ot tiJ,' c lCUlt, some (we trust 
;1ut few) would say, IAt Each membcI pay two dollars a 

} ear-" I WIll pay two dolluls (says one), antI If every 
ono \>lll 'ao as I do, the w Ij(ll e amount Will be made 
up," S lCh il propoottlOn IS most ungenerous and UD. 

reasonable. It mal-es no provISion 'dlUte~er agamst 
IndIVIdual fallurc~. \\ hrch occur, tlOm ,anous causes, 
m every commullltY-lt supposes no a,vers ty m the 
pecun,ary eJ] cums':l'ICeS of the sevel al members of the 

dltwn, by hearing the Gospel, and "as enabled to em. 
- humble povel ty, by establIslllng Sabbath Schools. brace Chfl.t as IllS only SavIOur from sm II" Joined the 

r.om"mT HALL'S .IEW OF ,ITAL RELIGION. That would he my pleasme and my dcllght."- MethodIst soewly, and occnme otrongly attached to that 
The [i,h Vol. of Robert lIal1;s wollu:, Imbhst:. The other acknowledged the latter was far the body of Chnstians, gJeatly admumg t!Je,r doclnne and 

b tt h d fi d h • dlsclplme. He" as a ste ldy, conSistent, uprIght Chns. 
ed In I .. ondon, cont~tns a numb"r of n' IS 1'amll' lar e er c OIce, an a terIVar s eeame an aC.ne - I 1 tlan bls words Vleta feW'. and sea.oncd tlltn grace he 
Letters of Correspo'Hlence. In one wrItten to a ant zealous te,lQ ler In a Sabbath school: was afilleted for the last 81. or seaHn Jears: Jet he \\as 

M. s. Fysh, of C,tmberwell, Aug. 14, 17!)6, on - nc\er heald to murmur, but 1\ ould ny .. \Vhen II", has 
the death of her Sister, Mrs. Parsons, I e thus reo COUE TO THE PR!l.1'ER lltEl':tn,d. tfled me, I .hall come for h us gold" Aboat a fortmght 

mar {S-" elsm Goes not seize the mmd at once; oW me to say to t Je e,lf ret upn an SIS· Ina- grace While hearmg tho \\ ord, and wa.s flllly hIli ered. 
It advances by the prO!Tre~SIl e starres of 80emi. ters of mv church, whose faces I do not see ~nd from that fear whICh hath tor nent. On the Sabbath bOJ 

~~"""""""'""''''''''"-''---_''='-~~ SOCIety, and leules tile mm stcr of the sanctuary to 
~'!st:J.m the loss of defalcatlf)J1 m everv mdlv](lual case 
'V auld those who faHHlr sucl} a PIOP~S tlOn des.re that 
the PrOVIdence of God rlll"ht reduce the circumstances 
of each member of the Soclet) to a commo!l leI el, ma. 
kmgan equal dlVISiOll oflhe wealth of tile whole SOCle. 
ty to each mdl\ldual member of It 1 'Vhy" ol,ld they 
deal WIth tile m n stry of tl'~ Gospel of God our Sa\ I. 
our as they would not tl,ut He, 1U IllS PrOVIdential diS' 

J I) I I All I d bId' before IllS death he ree. Ived a large measure of ,anchfy. 

, "''' h Id ' amsm and diSSIpatIOn. IUen nrqt lose theIr relish w, oso vOIces 0 110t he ar at thesc delIgntflil fure he diCd, he sa,d, " I shan get to heaven at last. lIar. 
for what IS VItal and dlstltI)!ulslllng 10 Chnsliamty, pm) er meetmgs, t!l<lt If they wIll only break away PJ. h~ppy! 0 tbe bem hes 0 the glorJ ! brIghter, and 
before they dl.,llute Its e\ldcnces, or renounce Its from tke wOIld :lad ItS Cares, and once enter the brl"hter! I long to be gone! 0 that my children would O~ THE ~>IfPl'l OR I.' 01' TIll:: UINISl'RY 

'rhare IS probably no ClNJrch, or SOCIety of religIOUS 
people, m tht> Pro'J[lce. tbat JS so well supplJea With 
11 c mmlstry of the \' br,1 and the means of grace as th 
,l\Iethodlsts. These mean" are HlflOIlS, and pecullUrly 
well calcula.ted to promote 8crrptural holmess of he:t;t 
and llfy; and to the mlIllstry uf the \\ ord among the 
J\lcfhodlst~, God b~s set to the seal of hiS appro. 
batlOn, grace llnd po. 81' 1,1 a very rClIlaJ I,able mannel 
No people have more reason to arllrecmte a~d be thanl{. 
ful for the.r rehgJO'lS Inst,tutlOns, Immstrn.tlons of tbe 
word, ana \arIOU~ h,,!pans of spmtnal Improvement, 

, than the Methodists; , .... '1d no people profess to \alue 
them higher, or cnjQY tbem better. To no people 

} I (\vho support theIr tnstltat: ODS by \ O!U:1taly, contrlbu~ 
t].Ons) arc the ordlllances, m.s 'lUetlOns und pn v lIeges of 
the snnctmuy Jess expensHc alld burthensomc. The 
(l,oclplmary prOVISIOn for the ll11ppmt of theIr Mllllsters 
19 far less than that a.llo\\ ed to the Clergy of most other 
churches, while theIr tlavels are far more extcnsllie 
2.11'1 theIr labours much more allundant, The ste\,ard of 
each cm:U1t and statIOn keeps a legular a{'collnt of all 
1:hlt IS pad to the pwacher or prcachClll; ar,d the travels 
llnd labours of MethodJst Itmerant preacherS' lIfe such, 
as to pleclude them entIrely from mak.nz any other 
pro\ 11l10n, or procurlllg any other $upport, for thell1,' 
selves or their famIlIes, than what they receive trom 
theIr -co lJn:gll.bo 18 

Unwer tt..ese Circnmstances, we put It to the con£cl. 
<once lHld foel.ngs of the members of the MethoGlst con· 
gregl.tlDnil on each CirCUit, whether their preachers 
shall be suffared to close the labours of the Conference 
year Without reeClvmg the small remunelatlOn allowed 
them by the Du:;clph'le ~ The membels of other 
congregatIOns seldom pay less than from fhe to tl\en. 
ty.five or fifty dollals a year f()r the slipport of mI. 
IllstratlOns not more frequent or profitable than if ose 
cUJoyeu by Methodist C()llgregatlO[Js Sl.all any memo 
ber of a MethodIst congregatIOn then, who IS not III a 
state 'Of absolute povelty, be so penurluu~-s{) u IJust
so I11gJardly-so regardl(lss of the pOSItIve command 
of God hImself, as not to contrIbute, accordtng to Ins 
a/nItty, (2 Cor. IX. 6 •• 10 ) to support the ministry of the 
word 1 There IS certamly not the slightest necessIty 
of any preacher leavmg IllS ClrcUlt for Conference 
WIthout recelVlng what the Disclpl~ne allows IlIfn 

'rhe defic!€ncy of preachers IS oecaslOned, we fear, 
in manv lllstances, by the negligence of Class.leaders. 
who eIther do not Introduce tho SUbject to thelf cl'lsses, 
()r the congregatIOns where they reSide, or mtroduce It 
in a \'iay-m a tone of VOIce and manner-wh1ch shew 
that It IS an unwelcome task to them, and that they 
]lave no healt felt mterest m It. They do not enforce 
the duty of supportmg the ministry of the word, as a 
(luty of the same ord'r With that of attendmg upon It, 
-that accordlllg to the word. of IIlSplratlOn, no lIlln, 
who possesses the moans, caa profit by the mlmstry of 
the word, unless he COl]tTlbutes to Its support; for St. 
Paul, m speaking 011 thiS very subject, says, .. He that 
s(lIvcth sp:mngly, stall also reap sparIngly." Hence 
he that sows nothmg, or does notillng towards suppor. 

1:ll1g the goopel, shall reap nothIng but condemnatIOn. 
ThiS IS a. solemn tIUth; and class.leadels and stewards 
()'lght to Impress It upon the mmds of those entruoted 
to thcllj watch care, \\ Ith as much clen,rness and force 
as they InSIst upon the duty of prayer The de. 

mands for the support of the mlm,try llIay not be al. 
ways the same III amount and preSSIng necessity; but 
the doctnne Itself IS an essentIal purt of the DIVIDe 

£coDomy m tl.e salvatIOn of mankmd; and the practI. 
cal recogmtlOn of It IS US essentIal to the spmtual 
growth and fl mtfnlnes5 of the hearer, as It IS to the ef. 
ilclent laboills of a faIthful mIlllstry St. Paul, speak. 
ing on thIS pomt, sa) 5, "Not bpcause I deSire a gift: 
but I deSIre fruIt that may abound to your account. 
But I have all, and abound; haVIng receIved of E:pa. 

'phrodltus the thmgs IlIllCh wele sent from you, an 
<loom of a swcot smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well. 
pleaSLltg to God," PhIl. IV. 17, 18. 

\Ve have always notICed a great ddiCiency m the re 

I gown of those professzng Ch'IsUans who eIther gIve 
nothing towalds the support of the Gospel, or nothmg 
In compa.nson of the bountIes of PrOVidence to them. 
On the other hand, those who shew that tlley do really 
... alue and love the mimstratlOns of the word, by cheer. 
fully and hberaIJy supportmg them, accordmg to thClr 
abilIty, are nchly rew,mled m theIr own hearts, If not 
in theIr basket and store. "He thatsoweth bountifully 
shall also reap bountifully." , 

Some persons excuse themselves from contrtbutmg 
to the support of the mlnI,try, by pleaamg poverty.
ThiS plea may be Justdiable III some cases; but such 
should be asked, and honestly ask themselves, whether 
tJ.1ey do, at the beginnIng of every year, or month, de. 
lIberate W Itl! the same care and determll1atlOn to oh. 
tam somethmg for the sanctuary, as they do to supply 
the ,\I'ants of theIr <?wn household? Let thm not de. 

d WillI< Hi the w,y to heaveu!' lIe called to ),," oed.}"" Ins 
authon!y. L,u IlotWllS of the persou of Chnst, letlled.spot, an spend an hour or at most;an hour seven c'"ldrcn, who"e eternal "oWne was all\ays l,ear hIS 
a forgetfulno<s of hiS mediatIon, place the m nd and a half m SOCI,ll commumon \Hth onr heaven. I,eart, and glVe to each IllS dymg cOlln,el an<l charge; 
1Il a deIstIcal state, and prepare It ff)r (he most II. Iy Father, they would be astonished at Its happy soon after wb Cll hIS speech Illlcd, and Ins "oul entered 
ccntlOlls OPlnIOIlS. The consolatlOnfl of vour LIe. effects. How wO'lderfully does it unbmd the IOta the lOY of lIS Lord." W. E. 

d d f' h" 1 h d d d Nov. 3d -At SluJfielJ., tI,e ncV'. John SlIlllh, Wesley. 
cease s,ster Id not result flom a general beltef c am~ WllICt! t e 1\ or! has enlll me aroun us, an Mllllster. lie was a TIll' lve of Cudworth, near Barns. 

pensatIOns, should de:::! \\ th then ~ 
The abOH) rcmar'.s ure dC"lgncd w uraw the atlen. 

tlOn of th" m~mbe s of our Chu'reh to tins subJ!'!"t, as 
the pIE'Sent Conferen~8 ) ear IS d,<.\w1l1g to a close.
"Ve hope tl;e del n'lucnt memhers of our Chur~h m reo 
sard to thE 1r duty U 1 tli s pom! arB few. The Lord 

of the doc'lllle of 1l1J:t1oltahty, m whICh the So. to JOllllll two 01 tlllee songs of ZIOn, In sarno SiX ley, md Was born Jan 12th ],91 IllS relIgIOUS awaken. 
cm,ans place the whole of JOvelatlOn; but In spe. or el~ht ShOlt, penItent, feelIng addre~,es to !eho. Ill" It IS ePecled through H.e faIthful warUlngs ofa pIOUS 
cIiic \lews of Chflst as a Sa\IOUf, and the pros. ,ah, and to a few words ofexhorcatlOn. And hOlY mother He ecmmonced h.s ItInerant lahours In 1816 ~ 
pect of bemg fin'c\ er wIlh him. !\I',v dear fllend, would It mahe the face of our mlIllsters and of the and pIC lChod 1.1S last OClmon at Lmcoln ill May, 1831.--
I f He It as eh lractcTlzed 0 .... deptl) of personal religiOn, ar. 
et us lOld tast thZ8 ki~d (If Clvl<tiamty, withont brethren shllle, tl,nt )OU all remembered the ap. clOllr ofmmmterml ~pal, and eytenSl>esuccess in tho con. 

\\ aveTlng, as the antIdote of de[1th," -Chrzsttan pomteLl prayer meeting. Oh, bI ethrcn corne 10 t erslOn of smners to God. An nfl"malIon of the mucous 
IVatchman. the prayer meeting For your own sakes come. mom Jr <ne of th~ 1\ Ind pipe, lllduecd by great exertIons In 

For the pastor's sake come. J:'or the ch,lrc!J's Ill, P Jillle luhour., and terrnmatwa- Hl cnn"UmptlOD, occa~ 

hath orJallled, th~t "tIle labollrer IS wOlthy of hIS WE U:" rnnJ:-IDLY 1'0 RE ... IV.,\.LS. 
lure," and that "thooe who preach the gospel shall The obJection" which ha\ e often been so sIren. 
Ine of the go.pel "-Edltor Guard,an. uously und eloquently urged to theIr dIsparage. 

-<>+c- meN, from the paltlell abuses to "hlCh they ure 
TaE CHAit \C'fEll expo-cd, have had 110 we.ght With us. 'Ve 

Of those ulw become Ir.firlcl~. pl,unly . perceIved that the same reasonmg would 
Manv WIthout renollncrng th n profession of constram us to burn our bibles, and give chrIstl. 

ChnstIanIty, \\ Ithout forrnrtlly reJectIng" it!'! dlstm. amty to the wmds, for Satan himself, we know, 
gmshlOg doctrmes, lIve III stJ 'h an habitual VIola. can quote scnpture for purposes tllC most unhal. 
tlOn of Its la ,\ s, ancI contndlctlOn of Its Spll.t, lowed; and the name of chflstJanlty has often 
that conSCIOllS they ba\ e mo, e to fear than to hope been employed to deluO'e the world In blood.
from Its truth, they arc ne\er able to contemplate We theleiow pray for tlleIl1 111 pnmte, and free. 
It Without terror. It haunts tbcIr Imngm,ltlOn, Ill. Iy ,uhocate them before the public. \Ve watch 
steud of tranqUllIzmg their hearts; and hangs their progl ess \\ ,th anxIety, and witness their 
Wit h clepl esslllg \\ etght on all theIr enjoy ments I trIUmphs" I'h JOY; and then gladl) pu'blish them 
!..nd pursuIts. 'l'hell re'IgIOn lIlstea I of comlort. 10 O,ll I' eaders, not <loubtmg that they will partl. 
mg' them under thClr 'rOuble. IS ItselfthClr grea" clpate m the plea<ure \,hICh the theme affords.
est t.rouble, from which they see\, reiuge 1lI the Nal' we confcss that we are sometimes enthusI. 
dlsslpa:lon and \ amt) of the world, until the :lstJc enough to gIve Illdulgence to tbe hope, that 
throbs ar,d tumults of conSCIence fillce them back they are unly tbe cheellng pI elIbatlOus of that 
upon relIgIon. Thus su~pended betWixt OpposIte geneml outpourIng of the diVine Splflt, wluch IS 

powers, !lIe spo··t of conti adlctory mi1uenc('s, they destlO"d to usher III the bleos8c1ness and glory of 
are disqualIfied h) f tho hnppIne~~ of both worlds' the millenmal age. 

''v I d h' and DeIther enjoY' the plcasure of Sill, nor the ,e COlIC II e t IS artIcle With ouellog a IItlle 
peace of p18ty. h IS surpIIsllIg to find a mmd fmterrlUI coull-el. vVe hope It Will be accepted 
thus bewIldered III uncertamty, .md (lissaltsfied m I,mdlles~ at our hundR, for It IS !undly meant. 
WIth Itsel f, court dece~)tjo,J, and embw.ce 'Hlh It 18 III rcf( rence to those who aIe unfrIendly to 
eagerness €I ery pretex t to mutIlate the claims reVH als. It s:lall come III the '~Ol ds of SCrip
and enen ate the authoTlty Df Chlls'lamty; forget. lure :-" And now I say unlo you, refr, III from 
tmg that It IS of the Hr} essence of the rehglOus these men, and let them alone; for If thiS coun. 
pmlclple to preSide and controi. and t!I.lt It IS 1m. sel ortllls wllrk be of men, It \\III come to nouoht. 
pOSSIble to S(" Ie God and filammon? It IS thIS But If It be of God, ye cannot o\erthrow It; lest 
class of professors who ure chIefly IO dangcr of baply)e bo found oven to fight agamst God,"-
bemg entangled 111 the snares of lllfidel:ty. Bplscopal Recorder. 

The champIOns of mfidelIty ha~e much more -
reason to be ash'lmed than to boast of ~uch con. RESOLUTIO::\S. 
verts. For I,hat can be a strongor presumptIOn 1. To be moIC in love With the God of the al. 
of the falsehood of a system, than that It IS the tar than the gold of the altar; to cOliet liS much 
opiate of a rcstless conSClCnce; that It preVails tllC God of mercies a. the morclCS of God. 
With mmds of a cerlam deSCrIptIOn, net because 2. To look more at home than abload; 110\\ It 
they find It true l hut because they feel It neces~a. It IS WIth me, rather than how It IS With others.
ry; and that m adoptmg It, tbey consult less WIth The readiest \I ay to know whether or no I am in 
theIr reason, than \Hth thetr 'Ices and thetr fears 7 ell! 1st IS to I,now ,\ hetber Cnllst IS in me, because 
It requil es but !tttle sag1cIty to foresee, that spe. the flU It IS more Ii ISible th'lII the lOot. 
culanons WillCh ong1t1ate In glllIt, must end In 3. To set out \\llh God for my hegll1nmrr, ~nd 
rum I 'd ' G ' ' " . to 10, out witn ,oa unto mi emlmg; and the 

1 F 1 f f slOned IllS dC'lth. The pI ayers of t'l(J people of God, tho 
saKe corne. or tl18 sal,e () yonr 'ChIldren and 0 "cl~lre of hi' ~l!n!l), and a deolre of more extensIve use~ 
smnors around )Oll, come and catch the flame of fulncso, slll'plwd a hope ofreeotery to the last "eel. "f' 
Jove, and let It spread to all wtthm your Influence. IllS lIfe. Under the mfinence of tIllS expectatIOn, he said 
If business nanlYs heavily and presses hard so to a fllCnd, With peculiar emplIasl., "The savtng: of soul .. 
much tile more ~eed for vou to In eak a\\ a" 'and hns hpen my hu.mess I God has (pvcn me a he~rt to It, 

" J I and has proml>ed to bp. WIth Ino I Will go on In IllS name, 
be found at yom post waItIng WIth the church and [die," for the effects" "1 'un anxIOus," .~ld he at 
upon thE' Lord. '" here is the chrIstmn who Cdn anotlier tIme, "to return to mv \\ ork, to get mto the pul. 
safely encounter the" high pressure" mo, emenls pIt; and I Intend to L~ doubly dilhgent In my ]\iast~r's 
of the pre:sent day" Ithout a resolute and perse. ~elvlce." Glvmg adl Ice to ,sItar", he said to one, 

. 'Mmd vour nu.,nes<. and take e,"o of your family; but 
ve.nng adherence!o stated seasons at SOCIal pray. ahote nfl, sec that yon kepI' the love of God In Jour soul. 
el 1-Conn. Observer. ' Bc firm: and let nothm" fur a moment lead you to thmk 

• of gWlng lip y<>ur cllss,o or dec Immg any exertIon III be. 
",,7ho.o "ealth "as want, whose plenty made hIm poor, hall of tile causn bfGad" To a Joung man, whom ho, 

'Vbo had enough, yet wI.hed ever more" belw.ed 10 110 ""ll,d to the mmlst!y. he ",lid. "Do, my 
hrother led U'genl; pI IV ti,e man, play the man" II,s 

How many who have beon v,arned bv the Sa. dep, ndence \\"" on Il,c! lood \lfator elllent. On tIllS sub. 
VlOllr not to "lay up for the~nsoh {'s tre~sllrGs en lect he eq)'esoed Inms,lf th<,s --" Goil, of IllS unso1ic1ted 
earth, are found to possess that preCIse tpmper a~d "V"lItancolls Ii: ndncss, sent lns Son llltO the 1\ orld to 
whIch IS thus descrIbed by the anclCr:tpoct1 The Ita.mo1If nutllrc IlpHl n m. and d,e for the SillS of man; 

h b I I d . I I I rely upor, the cro~. of Chnsl; that IS my only founda. 
more t ey 0 tam, t 1e more t ley eSIre, t lO more lIOn" In my lIst eonver9atJOn t\ lIb 1"01, he sald, .. All 
they receive, tbe less In propOlt,on they are ",II. IS elcn :'Ifl' present safcly and happmeos do not result 
1ll1g to give. E\ en competence Itself mcrease~, fl0111 an} stU ce"" of my laf our", Ilut from tIllS. I no\v 
Instead of duntmshmg, 'theIr appetIte for gam. h 1\ 0 lJold of God. I a111 a \ ery gloat smner, and am sav· 

N h d t I tl ttl t I cd by the \\lm lerfill hae of GoJ In CllllstJesua. I throw 
OW, W 0 oes no ,nOlV 101 lIS ,cmper IS a· mv pcrson llld I,ho'irs dt h,S feel" J, R. 

most ulllversal UI:10?g thrnwg bUsll1ess men of Nov 7th -At SleJ(.,d, aged 21 rem!, Mary, the wlf{} 
the present day 1 'Vho docs not pel'col\ e that It of Mr J'I'cph CoCklllg, tHother of the Rev, Thomas 
IS the vel V bari"o of the Chnstmn Church 1 Look Cock ng-, Wcsltyan MinISter. liar about seven ycars silo 
at the de~crlptlOn a"ain Chflslmn reader. :I<:x. was n stead V and con'l,tcnt member of the MethodIst so. 

If b 1" urh I I c!ety Aft, r an uil11ctlon of ten days, \\ Ilich she bor~ 
amine YOUlSe y t,le test. n et ler nc 1 or w "Ith "'''mplary pallCnec, and r~signatlOn to th" Will e[ 
1ll0dclate Circulllstances, It may sl111 apply to you. God, she J",d In PCaC<l; e~dajmmg, almost wltl, he.- last 
But remember, the personage who onglOally sat breath, .. Come, I.otd Jesus; come qUIokly!" Sh<l haS! 
for the pictllre was a ;'ank mIser-a miser of the left a hl'<bllnd, nnd three cluldrcll. to lament her loss. 

seventeenth centuTy.-lVes'ern Rec01der. I 1\T~~ 111h \t.ill 1 l 'f J ,tK d L. p. ~ . I Pol 'J'" ,-1 anCIle$ crt it rs. ane. .u;;.ats on. wua 
<If ,\lr John J.1ar.den, "ged :;3 )'oars Tho- rnllglDn (It 

REG:R'\"I~RATION I I Ills excellent" oman "US uDlform and genuine. It .p. 
The U'o~k of God, and not ij man, pnard m Its fralts, ll1 a steady and eO'lsclCntIOllS perfor. 

P t d es' b tl 11 fl man, 0 of the various dlltlCs (lfthe statIOn In which dlvln(J 
.egenera IOn 0 no. come y 10 WI 0 I Provl,1cllC e. had pJ:wed her, and III zealolls and unweaned 

man, John I. 13. As gracIOUS persons dId not effurts to promote the lempOial and spmtual welfare or 
regcnerate themsel \ es, so n81ther can they eonve\ those aroun:l her 1'0r many years she was a useful 
re"eneratmrr rrrace to otbers. If they could :1 Class Leader m (he 'l'hm! Manchester ClTeult, lind has 
O'o~d maste~ ~oulcl regenerate e'iery servan; In Left" Itl' the httle comp Lt 'I. of CLrJ'lians o,er \\ ho111 she 
b pre,lded a <olcmn and grateful sel),e of the spIrItual bene. 
IllS famIl) ; 11 ~of)d parent would regenerate c\ e· fIts she WPS IUstrumentallO ImpMtmg to them. She took 
ry clllld of Ins: and a mmHster of the gospel an aell,e part III seteral of the charItable ITIstltuhons or 
would reO'enerate al\ that SIt under his mmlstry. the nelghbourhood Il1 wInch ,he resHled, and WIll long b" 
But they'" can do no more than pray and use'the rememhered I1S the helper of the helpless. Ilnd the frlOn,l 

G dId tl I of the UL"litute. By all exteH'lve clfcle her removal WIU 
means. 0 a one can 0 Ie wor i:. be dLeply f(,It, and not t\ Ithout reason; but tlte agoDlze<1 

J esns CIIlIst seems to ha\ e his fan in hisltand, best II ay to III e the w hole han est of OUf In es, 
and to be thoroughly purgll1g hlsfioor· and noml· sanctliJ.ed by han, IS to ha\e the first of our 11\e~ 
nal Chfl~ttans \\Ill probably be s~attered Ilhe dedIcated to Illm, who pllzes Illf)re the blo~soms of lnnd, honest and upright; but where these are not 
chaff. Btlt has real ChnstJalllty any thlllrr to youth, than the $beddmgs of old age. consulted, all IS h~lIow, deCeItful, or malIcIOUS. 
fQar? HaIr;, not the degenerate mannels ~-\Ild 4. To Idlue the gIfts ofhe:l\en abo\e the ,nOlo Beware of unmeanmg comphments, and paltlcu. 
corrupt 1,\Cs of multItudes II1 the VISible church, tICS of eiutl!. larly of saymg what the heart fcels not. God 
been on the contrary, the prmclpal occasIOn of 5. To lememberthat "hatevel I do on earth j, hates a hypocllte and decelver.-Dr. A. ClarT..e. 
~candal and ollence 1 Infidelity, WIthout Il1lend. secil oy the liod of hea\en, and that after all my • 

menl' ers of her family have sustained a loss, thC'lllagn).. 
tude of\\h eh It IS lnll'OS~lble to apprccmta, and whIch to 
them must be JrrepaIubJe They cherIsh, ho\\e'ver, thG 
p,o'ppet of 8pendmg a Il,.sill! etermty With her 10 th<J 
house oftbelr Father and tbeH GoJ. Her affi,ctioll wa .. 
pamful and protracted I but .he endured It ",Jlh exemplary 
patwncc and meekness ner testnnony In <leMh corres. 
ronued Wltll her p1P.ty In hfe, and" as hIghly gratIfYing" 
to ber enmly and f,lend._ So of her Ia.t "ord. were, 
'Glory be to God! VICtory! ry throug]l the blood 

of the Lamb!" T. L. 
mg It, IS gradl,ally removmg thIS leplOach; pos- pre' cnt I CeCIVII1"S there Will come a tllne of fu. TRUE ltrLIGIO:>; COSTS tJs SO~[ETHI1IG. 
sessmg the property of "ttractmg to Itself the tUle reckOnIng, ~lld that theIC IS no ootammg of Thosc who \\ III be the disciples ofChnst must 

- Nov. 15--At B(/tll. Mr k 8h 1m. b"other ofMc. 
l\IIClnel St um, who ,!Iso had heen many Joars a truly 
useful and dovoted Cbss Leader, In the 'Ixty.mntli year 
of lns age. Ill" amICtlOn was long and freqllently severe; 
but III hun pabence and reslgnalJOn \I as emmently dIS. 
p'ayed. lIavmg gwen IllS bleSSing to thoso members of' 
Ins famIly \\ ho were present, and left Illg blessmg for 
thoso who" ere absent, he, Wltl! patnarchlal COnlposute, 
and vllth apostolic nnttclpatlOn sweetly fell asleep In Jo. 

morbl,d humours I\luch pervdde the church, until I the prOlnlSe Without behe\lI1g on Clmst the rIO- den) themsclveo , tal,e up thell' cross dUlly, and 
the ChrIstian profes>IO:1, on the one hand, IS reo IIIlSer, and that Inward pUrtty IS the way to etm nal mortIfy theIr members \\ Illch are upon tbe earth. 
duced to a sound and healthy state, and sceptI. pI! nty. ' Those who have not cut off a rIght hand or foot, 
Clsm, on the other, exlublts notillng but a mass 6. That all the tIme God allows us on earLh IS or plucked out a rIght 0) 0, fOI' tho lungdom of 
of putrIdity and dlsease.-R. Hall. httle enouO'h to do the work God allots us and I heal en's sake, ale never hlwly to see God. The , '" , 

~ that It IS my elnefest uusllless helO to ma\,e sUle religIOn that costs us llothlllg, IS, to us, 'lrorth nolh. 
CHRIsT TO DELlE' EnS. of future blessedness. f ing.-Dr, )1. Clarhe. 

sue J. S. 
Nov_ 17th,~At Sunderland, lIIr. RoLert Spoor, 111 th<t 

761h year of IllS age; havmg been 11 consIstent member of' 
the Methodist society for upwards of 11,,1t a century, and 
for more (han forty years an acceptable l,ocol Preacher. 
The (lIsea'e whleh termmated IIl~ valuaLIA hfe was ofa vc. 
ry paillful anr! protracted nutllre , but hiS patience and reo 
8lgnatIOn "ere most exemplary. A 8hort lline before his< 
death he called the members OfillS famIly together, offer. 
ed IIp a moot f"nent prayer In theIr behalf, and In thEl 
most snln m'1 and I!nprCS!oilVn manner exhorted thctn to fol .. 
low lum, and to meet lllm al the r<ght hand of God. 

The sufferIngs and death of Ciinst wOle neces. 7. Tt sow such soe,:' while I Itve as I may be 
sary, for the eXpiatIOn of sm l the satIsfaction of gl"d to eat the fUllt of \\ hen I diC. KEACH. 
tne law, the subjugatIOn of the deVIl, and tho sal. _ 

vatlOn of smners. "DOl II GOD RI \SO:-l 1" 
By the death of Chllst wo are till'b<Yht that he S J 

h f 
n· amos ~lael'lntosh \" hen at PallS paid a vi. 

w,'s t e son 0 man; but by hlfs resurrectIOn that I 
he was the son of God. Sit to t le deaf and dumb Hlslltl1tWII tbere. The 

The old Testament 11romlserl Chnst, the second A hhc SICard Introduced SOl eral of hIS pupIl;! to 
111m, to Ol,e of whom, l\[assIOn, at SIr J,lmes' reo 

pelson III the Godhe"d, the New Testament 
d 

qucst, the follo\\ I11g qu~stlOn II as subrmtted:-
plOmtse the Holy Ghosl, the third person III the D h G d 
Godhead. " ot TO reason 1" UUo&len, on scemg LIe qUCll. 

Christ must be our foundatIOn, then we stand ,. tlOn wllttcn, at lirst appeared perplexed; but soon 
after Ieturned tillS deCISive and 10ITIcal solutIOn: 

IS he our sanctuary, then \\ e are s.tfe. G " WI" od sees e\er) th,ng I God foresees everv thm"? 
e lve 111 God, a natul'alltfe j Chllst lives in God knows e\CIY thing! To reason IS t~ doubt, 

us a spiritul1llIftj. ~ '1' to IlCsltate, to enqUIre-the hIghest nttflbute of a 
o tlunk "e ha \ e no need of Chnsl, IS c. Idence I d untte IntcllIgence. God, therefore, doth 110t 

we ha\ e too much confidence 111 Oll! seh es', to "1 
I I CI 

reaSOlJ. 'l e Abbe, "hen at Bnghton, a short 
t lln { IrISt can not belp us, eVlIlces tInt IV e have ~ time smce, With l\iasslcn, was met at the custom 
Impro~er VieWS of hIS character and nblhty. house by a b"cnllf man acquulIltcd With the ancc. 

Chnst, hy hiS suffellngs, ~3tlsfied God and his dote above related d I I. d fh 
law to t'le tt ttl f, , an IV 10 uogge 0 1m agam 
s,nners t~theUut~;~~~s;. Ie can, t !ere (;Ie, sa,e to propound thQ same questIOn to hIS pupil, wbICh 

The JustiC' f G d t fi I b tl bl d f he polItely did; and the ans\\ er returned \\ WI: 
o 0 0 IS sa IS le( y 10 00 0 "Men reason, but 111 order to find truth. God 

Christ, and the same blood satisfieS the consCience '"ho kno"s truth is t' t f" d' 
of bdlCltll<l' sinners. ; no 111 "an 0 .. cason, ~n 

'" (kes n:lt reason. 

J F. 

For the ChrIstIan Guardl tn 

April 9th, 1832 -At Argentull, lJ. C. MIS. Polly, ----
consort of Mr Ad3m Burwash, In the 45 year of her EXTRt\CTS FRO~[ THE CHRISrIAN ADVOC!\.TE AND 
age. The amlcled husband of our departed SIster, .JOt:RN ~L. 
about four years ago, under the labours of Rev. George FlOrn 11 corresjlondent on Scneca cirCUit, dated 
Fair, was brought to see Ins unhappy condwon and Clyde, N. Y, Apnl3, 1832 :-" At a four dUJs' meet. 
,Lltholl<Th formerly a moral man noW conSIdered lumself IIlg held 111 the VIllage of Seneca Falls, in February 
wretched and undonc WIthout an mtel cst In the blood last, the Lord poured out ius Spmt III a gracIOus man. 
of ChrIst. He sought the Lord and he was found of ncr: not less than one hundred and tVl enty souls found 
lum to the cxtahckJoy of Ins before troubled souL 1m. peace With God. seventy of whom have s,nee Jomed 
medIately he addressed the thrcrre of guce fi)r the con· our ChurdI About the 2Sth of the same month our 
verSIOn of IllS family, praymg earnestly mght and day, thIrd quarterly meetmg commenced m thIS \IJlagc, 
behe1ill1g that lIe who spoke peace to Ius Boul was able (Clyde,) and so gteat was the outpounng of the Sptrlt 
and wllltnO'to sa\e hiS WIfe and chIldren from the WIath of God that the mecttnO' contmued el.even days Tho 
to come. "Did he IIDportnnc III vam 1 No. That God I number cOllverted to G;d 18 not known: upwardofse" 
wh!) dehghteth not In the death of the WIcked, h:al a 1 \'enty h:p-e attached themselves to our )CJlIllcb ~.IlGe 
the, oice cf hIS suppHcatlOns, v.n1 befor\l the terrnma, thg meetlrtg, .-wG mc.ny more s\<U!d lWy." 



But we have'a yet greater lesson to learn, & whleh 
alone can teach us effectually, that 'It IS not 
yht, neIther by power, but by MY SPIRIT, salth the 

To labor as If the success all resulted from the 
on of the machmery and perse, erIng applica 

," 

JiXWS1$2;; CSCAC __ =W !'Silt: CLUZ • 

CIiRIS'i'j t\N GU 'nJ.U.H <\.r~. 

pomtofpractlcal wIsdom Perhaps we are In-danger 1 GRAl'i'IHAM ACADEMY -We lately had the pleasure 
of lookm,: too much at our system, both III Its theoret of VIS tlUg thIs mfant but nomg InstltutlOlI It IS at 
!Cal and practical perfectIOn Our mmds may tbus present (and has been for tl e last year) under the rna 
lose theIr sImplIcity, and our works that vIgor of fa t 1, nagement of lIfr McLaunn, a natne of Scotland 
wbICh alone IS power Let us humble ourseh es before educated m the Umtod States, a gentleman who seems 
God both Preachers and people anu let us each tl row to whellt lU a hIgh deglee, the amor patrue of IllS na 
hlmoelffully mto the labor for whICh be IS fitted, and tlOn, and \\bose acqu rements and amiable mauners up 
to wInch he IS appolllted Abo\e all, let us play - pear happ Iv to qualIfy 11m for th" lInportnnt duties 
Every tbmg depends on prayer If prayer be restlam. whICh he has undertaken, at the sol c tatlOn of the en 
ed, the SpIrit IS restramed, and the work of God, IV th terpflslllg frIends of the Institutwn About 80 scholu s 
all our mlllute contrivances and attentlOns, decu) S III attend 50 bo) sand 30 gIrls There was a class III 

stead of prospermg The times peculIarly call fOf Greel. (Greek Render) Ii class III UOlace, I VIrgIl, III 
watchfulness and prayer hal ness and zeal, tIle Splrlt Ca sar s Comrnentanes, HIstomB Sacrae a class ill 

of fu,th and of a sound mmd 'Let us not be lllgh Surveymg, III Geometry ill AIg'chra, III COllie Sec. 
mmded but "ear' Let n~ hope also, but on sCriptural tlOns a class IT! Naturall'b!Iosophy, Rhetor c, Bo 
glOunds Let us commIt oUlselves III faIth and plU)ef tany, I OJiC, Hlstorv also classes III Geography 
to the dlvme protectIOn. and we shall be sustamed by En6h~h G amrnar, Book lteepl1g, AJ thruet c, &c 
the cverlastlOg arms, and \\8 shall be curr ed tllum,)!J The recltatlOno that wo hea d were hlJhly cred table to 
antly through the duy of trIal No praYC1 of faith is both TellOher arn! PUpl s cono COrlUg the tIme en1!)loy 
ever lost And III pOurlllg fOfth our supplIcatiOns be ed ill t~JOse braun hes 
fore God, for our rcbglOn and for our country, we Jam The female d"paltment of the ,\cademy IS pnncI 

From the Rev Richard Vi atson Hon Sec of the 
\\ esleyan liliosJOnary SocIety, Gated Hatton Garde 1 

March 9 -

EUROPEAN NE\~s -It wlll be sep.n that ollr arrnals 
frolll Englanu Rre ,ery late-to the 29th of !Iarch 
I he KefolBl B II has pas cd tho House of Commons 
We ha\ e gIven the debate on Its first read ng IB the 
IIO'llse of Lords rhe antI reformers appear to hold 
out to the last [t appear s that the Cholera IS rapIdly 
prog eoslllg In London Wi) new ca-es the 24th and 25th 
()f March A SUlTma y 01 the ne\\s flom the contment 
of I~Ulopo w!1l be four d under the plopnr leads 

INF AN r SCHOOL 

An exammatlon ot tho tork Intan' School Will take 
pl:tce to mOl rOI\ mOlmn'1 at half after ntne o'clocT. 

"Slr,-illr Box \'I ho was stated In some 01 tho first ac 
counts from Ja nalCa reopectm<Ttl c late serVile msurrec 
tlOn, to have been iml ns HIed With otl er Ba~ tlst 11USS on 
anes IS a Weslevan IllsBlOuary \\ c have HilS mormng 
received lett"TS from hIm a 10 other persons 10 J amnICa 
up te the 16th January liN Box was Impnsoned at 
Span sh Town, witl out any churge bemg made aga nst 
ban, and after I avmg been kept III 0. most loat! somo du I 
goon fOI til 0 day" (such is the JustIce and mercy (f J Ul U! 

ea ') he \\ as lIberated because no ell Irge agamst h n was 
forthcommg 'lills IS the more slrtlnng as I e left Fal 
mouth dunng the msurrect on to attend the regular an 
nlal meetmg of the 'Wesleyan mISSIOn alles, w th a pass 
port from tho milItary officel In com IT a d oftbe d striCt at the Hev \V Rmtoul s Church rhe Yo k Infant 
and who must lllve been satlofied" Ith I s co ,duct But School SOCiety respectfully reque~t tIle attendance of 
tl s excnse may be offered that tl c wlltes III a state of 
alarm, have been "Tought upon by tl 0 leadmg artt"los ofl the Lad 80 and Genlemen of lork on the occasIOn 
the Courant newspaper, chargmg the wholo eVil upon --
miSSiOna les witho It any eVidence ,\ e have r 0 miS EMlGIUTION A prIvate luttor from London, (En 
SlOllIlflCS undor accusat,( n, and It IS not known tl at O'land) datod Gtl Marcl ~a' s 'Hosts of Emigrants 

o ,-= J , 

~re comlll6' o\er " 

aD wa Of lac::; e iI2 S.J)U JUWiIiLPIlt • ._~4CA -
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'M ourner In this vale of tearo 
ReachIng after perfect peaoe, 

LookIng on to future ye?rs, 
Dark an I rleoolate as theoc , 

JIere's a fountum running 0 er
DrInk Its, ators-thllst no morc ' 

Parent, watching o'er thy Clllld, 
GIVing every earthly tlnng, 

Lost In wls'les vaIn and \\ dd 
To thiS fount thy children bring, 

And of waters ruunlng o'er, 
Let him drInI. and thu st no more! 

TIosy youth and hoary age, 
JourneyJOg In the world ofstnfe, 

Youth and II alden-chi d and sage, 
I reely drrnk the slieam of !Jfc , 

lIere aro waters running o'er
Drrnk of them and tlmst no more' 

; , 

I dl:;hke to have p~rents send theIr young 
children to rneetmg, lVllhoul som" one to take 
cal e of them \\ hen tl1e1 e, and I am not I"ss diS 
pleased, If cillidren are allowed to run out and 
Ill, or to and flom the stove, to sleep or play with 
their gloves, handkercluef, or hats, or to tur lover 
the lea\es ofthelf bibles, SunJay School book or 
hymn book, uUlmJ sen Ice. 'When our MInister 
gives Oilt a hYmn wInch reqUifes a tune not fle
quently sling, I dlslme sour looks among the smg
ers, and I am not pleased, when thev smg (lny 
other verses, Of any less numbe1 of, erses, than 
he deSIgnates, as 1 t!lml, he IS the best JudJe lIT 

such mattcrs 
I exceedUlglv dislike to have ID) pew carpet 

and furllltlll e befoulded and besmeared With to. 
bacco jlllCe, and as It als) greatl) (I nno), mv 
\\ Ife and ];un lv, til of II hom kneel durID'; poyer, 
my ·ob:J.cco chewmg E wnds II III not expec all In 

vitatlOll to Sit with m", afte~ havmg once ejected 
tobacco J lice either III my pt'w or the aisle neal It 

As order, solemmtv, and d nO"U 11, become tue 
hous", of God, I dbl,ke 10 have a lY perSOIl, tlX. 

eCI)! a Pn) S cHm, c ,me In aft"f son ICC has corn 
menced or rC'lI e bel J' C Il b conc1n led, I WIS 1 

all IVa III rem lin q \loth 1H the r pews and let 
their hits, cloal.s, amI umbrellas remn.m III thclr 
proper places un II the °el vICes are closed, and 
that gen lempn wo Ild contln Je uncoveled, until 
they reach the doo~ - U. lV . .low nal. 

""""""',..","" 

I N consequence of the decease of the late pro 
prIetor, Mt Uhck Howard, tras extensive and comma 

dlOus establ shment wIll be let, and lmmedllte rosoess on 
'I he estabhshrnent IS so well knOll n that It needs 

no commont Appll to the subSCrIbers 
N n All persons havlll~ demands agamst the abo\c 

estate are reque<ted to furmsh thelf accounts duly au 
thenl1c ,ted And those mdebted to It bv noto of lland 
or bool account, ore reqllested to mal e Immudlate pay 
ment oftne same to the silosenhers, who alGne are au tho 

itI& tllk..... z:zazz -
RE tDY 1\-1 i\.DE CLOTHING, 

Dry Goods, ~'c, 
'ii5lITILLI <\1\1 L t \\ SON returns hIS smcere thanks to 
1t' 'ty' IllS fr ends and tl e ruille, for the very I beral enco I 

ragement he has met wIth SInce 111l'j commencement In 
bU;,:,lness find Informs them that he has now on han 1 an 
extensIve assortment of Ready made Cluth ng all made 
u?)n hI. own ~bop, and III the best style of worh.manslnp 
Also, Cloths, Vestmgs Fusttans, llOD1)aZeens, NorwlCh 
Crapes, ~Iermos, Bomba.etts, Flannels, mankets, Car 
petmgs, CalICOS, Co.tons, Shawl., Handkorchlefs, Mus. 
hIS L,ce. R,hl ons, Gentlemen's lli;t.ts, u supenor article 
dJrect from England L ,dlOs' Beaver, Leghorn, Straw, 
and Velvet Bonnets, sm~ll \Varcs, and a vane'Y of othBr 
artIcles-all IV hlch he Will s~ I at extremeh 10" pnces, 
at Ius BrICk Store, SOllth .. ue King Stre"t, nearlv l ppo 
site the Guol 

Ynrl. Decr 19t h, 1831 

~ HAKERS' GARDEN SEEDS, for sale by 
~ J W llRENT, & Co 

11!) tf J(mg Street 

B om>-BlNDING AND S1ArIONARL
MRS M PH A.JL begs leave to announce to her 

fnends and the publIc that havmg emplo}ed a competent 
person, she Will carryon he busme's of her late husband, 
Bookbmdmg, lfi aU ItS varIOUS blanches, and thatshe wIll 
cont nue the Sfatwnfll y busmess, wIth a ganeral SIIPf"Y 
oral! arlicles III that hne as usual 

York July 27 1831 

llilJJOOKBINB.iNG.-E. LESSLIE & 
Jilllll :-;o]'\> heg to m~)r m tho It fnends and the puhhc m 
geueral that they a! e prep lod to oxccu,e orders for 
Bookll:1dmg of every desCllptlon, ar.d en the most rea. 
sonable terns 

York, 8thJuly,1831 

"'ffiIIE Suuscnuer Informs the PubliC that at thcearllC&t 
lit· of en ng of the "prmg navigation there WIll be erec. 

ted III the UnIOn Furnace a 1'0\\ erful Steam Ellgme, and 
that the Furnace \, ill be <0 enlarged as to be able to make 
CastIngs of any SIze up to two fons weIght. The Sllb_ 
scnbel IS constantly mannfactuflng 

JlHr,L mONS \'ND ~IACIJI~ERY C \.STINtis 
of snperlOr \\01kmansinp and all such Castwgs In gene_ 
ral IS ne mad, In (0 n non Co pol a Furnaces, also has 011 

! an j a \ onety of Plough Patterns bot h RIGHT and 1 EFT 

HAJ<DED, amongst whIch IS one lately mlonted by him. 
self. of a rncUlum 'hape between the commOll and Scotch 
Plougho md acknol' edged I y tnose wh ) have trIed It to 
ho slIpen lr to the hest Scotch Ploughs or any other de. 
senl trun kno\\ n 10 tIllS or any otner conntT) 

All thoso wantmg work done at thl. Foundry, eIther 
Cast or Wr( ught, may depend on nal'mg It done u.l steady 
,nd expel lCnced workmen 

AMOS NORTON, Agent 

Inferior ta "nne In Amenca, w IllCh he \\lU dispose of Ily 
\\ Hor ESAI E OR RETAJI 

If t;hep:ud WIll rna ,0 hileral deductions from IllS 10" 
TIetall I f1ces to "HOI ESALll PURCIl\SF.RS, and he lospcct. 
ully mVhCS Co mIry Merchants and othOI" to faVOIll' 

hnn 'Hth thelf p"tron Ige, ,~ho WIll Illld It advantagBous 
to themoclves and to the Farmers generally to oot am 
a supply ()f hIS saperIor Axes 
York November 20th, 1630 

C~\'RDING ~lACHINES. 

11" 'DIAN JUDSON, of the tm'llshlp of 
J!iA Younge, John·town DlstflCt, mnnufactures both 
Double and Smgle Cardwg MacInnes of the best quahty, 
and villl promptly forward them accordmg to order to any 
part of the l'rovmco acceSSIble by water, ut the most te ... 
sonaule prJce" and hboral terms of payment 

,\\VITOL i{""'" • ;"j' OR I" "i".r AlIi [? Orders to he addressed to 
\\ 1 J~"'.r1JU"" ~ , .... ,,!..i 'I LYAIAN JUDSON' 

GENERAL uno GIJ01Cp' AssOItment, can· Un On VIlle, P 0 A. stantly on hand, ana FOR SUE by October, 1831 Johnstown DistrICt 9912m 
JOSEPH D RIDOU r 

1832 114tf VALUABLE I>ROPER n EOR SALE on 
Lot street West of the S\\ an Inn. A TWO STORY 

BRICK HOUSE, 40 feet front hy 28 deep, With tw" 
Cellar Kitchens, a Gate way, and Well of" ater The 
above s Ibscflbed hou e Will be finl.hed 111 the best style, 
by the first of May, for any gentlemen who may pUfchaoe 
It For partlC lIars app y to the snbscllber on tbe proml 


